
OCC Softball 

Bill Kilcoj'lle 

Bill "Killer" Kilcoyne 
Bill 'Killer' Kilcoyne has domi· 

nated the t:JCC Softbf{ll scene since 
1973. He is rhe most active S~)ft· 
bailer, participating as a long-term 
committee member, league commis
sioner and player. Bill is a four-time 
OCC MVP and OCC's career bat· 
ring leader. 

Kilcoyne's hobby is, in fact, 
SOFTBALL He plays in numerous 
leagues, often playing in clrree ro five 
gf\\l)CS a. week. Bill has occupied uhe 
e::~ucial third' batting spot in the lineup 
for three decades and is sure to add a 
fourth next yea~. Team mates often 
rake for granted Bill's hitting abilities 
and assume he will reach base every 
time he steps to the plate. His solid 
defensive skills assure respect at either 
first base or the outfield. 

Kilcoynt! is proud of his unimer • 
rupted third spot !IS well he should be. 
gall pllwers ar<'ll'll~tl clw glbl)"e under
stand whatl tllar me11ns. Wil4e Ma~·s 
and Mickey Mantle, am~;mg other 
Hall-of-Famers, occupied the slon. 
Bill's goals include achieving his fifth 
MVP award past the year 2000 which 
would mean four decades of acknowl
edged excellence from his peers. Not 
bad for the most active senior player 
on the team. 

Kilcoyne does not enjoy running 
up the score against the opposition. 
He will take himself out of such 
games. He will excuse himself entirely 
from playing when he knows an oppo
nent is weak. Without being asked, 
Bill will coach the bases and encour
age his team mates. 

Bill embraces the friendships the 
OCC Softball Team has produced. 
The weekly BBQ's he organizes are 
enjoyed by players and their families 
after every game. The annual OCC 
Softball BBQ hosted by Bill and his 
wife Maureen is a highly anticipated 
event thoroughly enjoyed by all the 
players, families, OCC athletic chair 
people and John Rader. 

Player Profiles 
Yom Oct 8\;JfVbal:n'Ii'eam. would 

noc be the cmmplcte success it is with
our the contributions both on and off 
the field by Bill ''Killer" Kilcoyne. 
Mahala Bill! 

Jim Cavanah 
Jim Cavanah has played for the 

OCC Softball Team for nearly 10 
y,eors. MIVP awards in l99~1 andl 
1•996 indi<mte his value and excel
lence both ar the plate and on the 
field. Jim has long been the domi· 
nate shortstop in the league. His 
glove work and throwing ann are 
always sure and smooth. 

Jim's career batting average runs 
a close second to fellow player Bill 
Kilcoyne. It's no secret that a large 
part, of OCC's success is clue to the 
fact: rhar Jim bats second in the lineup 
and always has. Cavanah and Kil
coyne, batting two and three for 10 
years, are the only OCC players with 
batting orders set in stone. 

Jim starred in high school foot· 
ball, basketball and baseball near 
Santa Cruz, California. He played 
collegiate baseball at UC Berkeley 
where he graduated. Jim and his wife 
Mindy Reep 1\usy with three children 
and two d0gs. Jim coaches youth soc
cer and yourh basketball. When he 
can find time, he enjoys reef fishing, 
biking and surfing. 

The best thing Jim likes about 
OCC Softball is the camaraderie. He 
truly loves the game, loves to play, 
loves ro ha,·e fun and loves to talk 
about the SF Giants, hi overachie\•· 
i!lg ehilmlo0d team. Jim looks fonvard 
t0 mony more years of participation 
and staying healthy enough to con· 
tribute. Special mcmories-incl~win
ning three straight cha p10~ 
after losing in cham io 1shii(ga\n · by 
a run or two. Jim al s l oks o ard 
to Tuesday's at 5 an o his ea n 
mates when they see. him~oss 
the street just in time for the first 
pit:ch. Mahala Jim! 

]im Cavanah 

T
he 1999 ElleQ: ®rut\all 'fuam is 0fll te a greav sUttb with a r<.'<tord of 5-~. lfheiv onl\' 
lbss, a lleattbreaRing 9-8 d~feail au the hands ofi the aHending champi0ns, was av one 
point well in hand with an8-2' lead. 
Leading the team at rhe plate in a big way so far this year are slugging vctt·rans Jim 

Cavanah, Jim McAluney, Bill Kilcoyne, Chris Siegfried and Mike Miranda. Ralph Oe\Virr 
has come through with solid and timely hitting since making a full commirment to the 
ream. Brian Poppin,aa, T raci Phillips and B!)'lln Hoemig ha\'en't missed a game anJ have 
been big conuiburors bod) wid) their bats and on the field in all of OCC's wins. 

Other players helping the OCX:: \\inning cause are Paki Vaughan, Curt l.ajala, Rick 
PiNt. Keith ILennan, )lm )by, AlflromE~rhardc and )~Rc Mizum~1 

Appmcntly the league score booR was lost o~ misplaced and no detniker statistics are 
available. The home run parade does include Miranda, Siegfried, Cavanah, Joy and ? 
McAluncy. Cavanah has enjoyed two four-hit games and Hoernig has tossedr:Ip re shuto t 
as highlighted last month. L '/ 

Be sure to read the Player Profiles this month and stroll across the street 1md wa~ 
the 1999 Leahi Spring League playoffs. OCC hopes to rerum to irs glory y~'Of'95, '9 
and '97 when they were champs. All games are played on Tuesday or Wednesday at p.m. 

Regatta~ Season Stads June 6 
Aftl!lJ ~W(i) m0ndls o6tprocfice, 

0utvigget' padHiers wUl head to ~lh.e 
beach fi)r vhe Oahu ldawaiian Canoe 
Racing Association Regatra Season. 

Competition begins on June 6 at 
Keehi Lagoon in the Clement Paiaina 
Regatta. This will be followed by the 
Kamehameha Day Regatta at Kailua 
Beach on June 13, the Leeward Regatta 
9l'll)l!J~e 2(!) au l"lfl.Fl~kt!U la'ead~~ nt1ol~ the 

Waimamll(i) Regatta on June 26 at 
Waimanalo Beach Park. 

OHCRA has added four new 
events this ye<1r, boys and girls 15, and 
14& Under, so more kej''ki ~ill e 
opporruniry ro paddle. s ra • 
half mile, and the 14's ra a q n 
mile. 'I 

Come on down to e reg:JlJ:ta'lnf 
snpp(i)rti yout· Clul\'s padtll~. 

Looking for a 
Second Horne? 

~ Gold Coasl Condo!' 
~ Charming Beach House:> 
~ Occ;m view l'enlhouse? 
~ Yow· choice ... 

If you're selling yom home, call 
Jackie about our alliliation wilh 
'So! Itchy's lnlem alional Healty 
as well as Interne! advcrlisiug. 

JACQUELINE COLLINS 
REAL TOR ASSOCIATE 

Office: 

24 Hr Cell: 

E-Mail: 

(808) 739-4453 

(808) 38&4285 

JCollinsRA@aol.com 
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